META-MAJORS: BROADFIELDS OF STUDY
EXPLORING MAJORS IN:
EDUCATION & PUBLIC SERVICE

**College of Arts and Sciences**
- African-American & African Studies
- Ancient History & Classics
- Arabic
- Art Education
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Chinese
- Communication
- English
- French
- German
- Hebrew
- History
- History of Art
- International Studies
- Italian
- Japanese
- Korean
- Modern Greek
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Portuguese
- Psychology
- Romance Studies
- Russian
- Sexuality Studies
- Spanish
- Speech & Hearing Science
- Theatre

**Fisher College of Business**
- Human Resources

**College of Education and Human Ecology**
- Early and Middle Childhood Studies
- Consumer and Family Financial Services
- Health Promotion, Nutrition and Exercise Science
- Human Nutrition
- Dietetics
- Human Development and Family Science
- Early Childhood Education
- Foreign Language Education
- Integrated Language Arts Education
- Middle Childhood Education
- Physical Education
- Science and Mathematics Education
- Special Education
- Technical Education
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages

**College of Public Health**
- Public Health

**John Glenn School of Public Affairs**
- Public Affairs

**College of Food, Agricultural and Environmental Sciences**
- Agricultural Communications
- Agriscience Education
- Community Leadership

**School of Environment and Natural Resources**
- Environment, Economy, Development, and Sustainability
- Environmental Policy and Decision Making
- Natural Resource Management

**College of Social Work**
- Social Work

**School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences**
- Athletic Training
- Medical Dietetics

---

University Exploration
http://exploration.osu.edu/index.aspx